PREMIUM
POTTING MIX
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Baileys Premium Potting mix is a quality growing media, designed to
assist plant establishment and ensure vigorous and healthy growth in pots
and containers. This professional blend of ingredients has been perfected
over many years to deliver the optimal growing environment for a wide
variety of plants. For this reason, Baileys Premium Potting Mix is the
preferred choice of many professional growing.

BENEFITS
 Is fully composted - It’s stable and won’t strip nutrients from your plants to
facilitate the breakdown of immature organic material. The composting
process also ensures no weed seeds or plant pathogens come with the
product.

 Contains Polyon controlled release fertiliser - Two types of CRF, a 3-4
month and an 8-9 month have been added to this mix to ensure the
perfect balance of nutrient release as required.

PROVEN RESULTS
Controlled trialling has shown Baileys Premium Potting Mix delivers
superior result. Plants show advanced, healthy growth compared to
that found when using a budget grade potting media (top) and when
trialled against two other premium brands. (bottom)

 Contains a quality wetting agent - Grosorb® has been added to the mix to
ensure good moisture penetration, even drainage and re-wettability.

 Has optimal air-filled porosity and soil particle size - Aged, finely sieved
pine bark is incorporated into the mix to provide optimal structure and air
space for plant establishment.

 Contains Zeolite -This porous volcanic rock improves structure, aeration
and the nutrient holding capacity of the mix.

 Contains Trace Elements - All plant required nutrients are provided with
trace amounts of iron, calcium, magnesium, boron, zinc, manganese,
copper and molybdenum added t the mix.

 Complies with Australian Standards 3743 for a Premium Grade Potting
Mix. At the time of manufacture the pH has been adjusted to a range of
5.3 - 6.5 to ensure optimal nutrient availability and uptake.

APPLICATIONS

Top -Premium Potting Mix (left) vs. Budget Potting Media - parsley and pansey trials.

Premium Potting Mix is suitable for use in hanging baskets, patio tubs,
indoor and outdoor pots, planters and for repotting.
Applications range from vegetables, herbs, potted colour, shrubs, trees,
citrus and fruit trees and most natives.

Bottom - Premium Potting Mix (left) vs. Two leading premium brands - parsley and pansey trials.

ACCREDITATIONS

It is an excellent product for growing flowering summer and winter
annuals such as: marigolds, calendulas, petunias, vincas, cineraria,
primulas, pansies, violas, poyanthus, snapdragons and sweet pea to
name but a few.

RATES

SIZES AVAILABLE

On average:
100mm pot = 0.5L, 130 - 150mm pot = 1L, 200mm pot = 4L,
250mm pot = 11L, 300mm pot = 19L, 360mm pot = 26L

25L bags, 50L bags, 1m³ bulka bag or bulk.

REFER TO SDS FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

For further information contact your local representative at Baileys Fertilisers - Phone (08) 9439 1688 - Email: baileys@baileysfertiliser.com.au

www.baileysfertiliser.com.au

